
(JROVKR TALKS BACK. 
REPLIES TO ATTACKS MADF IN 

THF SENATE, 

111 He* Made No Hand l>Mla No Ranker 

or rioaoelir Ho* IDrn lotlleil »« 

Wanning! on lo I milrr With ihr Ad- 

Mimlatratloo, and ho A rranirnraU 
Made With the ajnillciti A aisled at 

the Aatlon of Senator!. 

Tho I'realdent li dtgnsnt. 
WAfiftNOTOif, Jan. 11.—The debate 

on the Likina resolution In the Senate 
laat Friday when the administration 
wae accused by several Senators of 
having entered Into an agreement 
wil h a ay ndirate to float the expected 
inane of bonds, lx the subject of a letter 
written by I’realdentf-Teyeland to Sen- 
ator Caff cry, of lioulaiaua. The 
knowledge that euch a letter had been 
add eaned to Mr. Lalfery was obtained 
leal night, and the letter wae made 

public by the latter. It la In the hand- 
writing of the {'resident and covers 
six pages of closely written nots 
paper It is In full us follow*: 

Executive Mansion, Washington, If. 
( ,, ,lun. f», lenfl. My I fear Senator:—I 
Iiiiye read to-day In the Congressional 
llei-ord the debate In tha Senate on 

Friday, concerning the financial situa- 
tion and bond Issues. 

I am aina/m at the Intolerance that 
leads even excited partisanship to 

adopt, a* a haul* of attack, the un- 

founded accusations and assertion* of 
a maliciously mendacious and sensa- 

tional newspaper. 
No banker or financier, nor any 

i.ll.ar lax.re.Mil lioiflif little lift’ll ifivit.fffi 
to visit Washington for the purpose of 
srrsuging In any way or manner for 
the disposition of bonds to meet the 
present or future needs of tbs gold 
reserve. 

No arrangement of any kind has 
been made for the disposition of such 
bonds to any syndicate or through the 
agency of any syndicate. 

No assurance of such a disposal of 
X bonds hsa lieen, directly or Indirectly, 

given to any person. In jednt of fact, 
a decided b ailing towards a popular 
loan and advertising for hula has 
been plainly exhibited on the part of 
the administration at all times when 
the subject was under discussion. 

Those charged with the responsi- 
bility of maintaining our gold reserve, 
so far as legislation renders It doss I* 
blc, have anxiously conferred with 
each other end as occasion permitted 
With those having knowledge of finan- 
cial affairs and present monetary 
conditions ax to the heat and most 
favorable means of selling bonds for 
gold 

The unnoial importance of a suc- 

cessful result if the attempt is again 
wade, ought to be apparent to every 
American citizen who bestows upon 
the subject a moment's patriotic 
thought. 

Tbe secretary of the treasury from 
the first moment that tbe neceaslty of 
another sale of bonds seemed to thi ap- 
proaching, desired lo offer them If is- 

sued to the people by public adver- 
tisement If they could thus be success- 

fully disposed of. After full consider- 
ation he came to tin* conclusion, to 
which 1 fully agree, that the amount 
of gold in the reserve, being now 

(XXl.OOO more than It wax in February 
lu t, when a sale of bonds was made 
to a syndicate, and other conditions 
differing from those then existing, 
justify us in offering the bond* now 

about to be issued for sale by popular 
sohacrip’ 'on. 

'i bis Is the entire matter and all 
those particulars could have been easj 
Uy obtained by any member of tbe 
Senate by simple inquiry. 

if Mr. Morgan or anyone else, reas- 

oning from his own standpoint, 
brought himself to the belief that tbe 
government would at length be con- 

strained to again sell bonds to a syn- 
dicate, I suppose he would have a per- 
fect right, if he chose, to take 
such step, as seemed to him prudent, 
to put himself in condition to nego- 
tiate. 

I expect an Issue of IKinds will be 
advertised for sale to-morrow and that 
bids will be invited not only for those 
now allowed by law, but for such 
otn<T »nu am^renv nunui as 

inav authorize during the pendency of 
tlie advertisement. 

Not having had an opportunity to 
confer witn you in peraon ainoe the 
present session of Congress began and 
noticing your participation in the de- 
bate of last Friday, I have thought it 
not amiss to put you in possession of 
tin- facts and information herein con- 

tained. Your* very truly, 
(JltoVKII t'l.KVKI.ANh. 

PLEAS FOR STATEHOOD. 

Arlftoim» Oklalioum mihI 

Hunt .%ilmUeloii. 

Wahiiinuton, Jau. 11,—1The three 
territorial delegate*. Messrs. Klyun of 
Oklahoma, Murphy of Arizona and 
< a iron of New Mexico, are mulling a 

vigorous campaign in congress to se 

Y cure favorable actiou upon their bills 
for the admission of their respective 
territories (o statehood Kach dele- 
gate consider* statehood the chief 
mission of his congressional career, 

'they are uuxious to have the Idlla be- 
fore the territories committee re- 

ported to the house and disposed of 
soiin iii a one way They have made a 
canvass of t he committee and believe 
that more than two-third* of it* mem- 
ber* will vote for favorable rctmi l« 

lllwuuivvs sail Nweatev* 

IVanksssmcno, Mu., Jau, II —Forty 
young lady student* of the Ntntc Nor- 
mal • hool have organized^u athletic 
a»a4M-tath>ii amt have openly de- 
rl ucit ineir Intention of we<titug 
bits,mers and sweater*. 'I lie oflleer* 
are Mis* t-.bionud t Nieberson, presl 
deni; Mi** tirace t lley. vice president: 
M>*s Henia A do-o tauh. sect alary I 
Miss Maud it- ndrh'ks, treasurer. 

THIEVES GET $0,000 

Mask at triWM, **, Irwiel *» »l«b, 
Mat,! Visa, 

Muattt Mo, dan II Kight 
^ masked men blew open ibe safe of the 

Farmers bank it Vernon, eight w i#« 

e»»t of tins diy, with dyaeiune at t 
n cluck IM« morning **4 secured fu uutt 
in e**h, I tie thieve* enteted the ally 
W hovat bs< h, captured Night tV etch 
man tlo«t*er nnd bound him to a Ire** 
ICMM the street Then they forced 
the front door* of the henk aad In * 
ehnrl time hter* the vault end safe Ui 

NATIONAL LEGISLATION. 

rrormllni* In Holli Hranehes of Cow 

trm 
W 4*111*010*. Jan. II. — I in ring tin* 

morn in/ hour in the .Semite today, 
on motion of Mr. Voorhees of Indiana, 
a resolution whs adopted appropriat- 
ing 8..VI for the purchase of a portrait 
of the late Allen (1. Thurman. 

Mr. I’richard (Republican! of North 
Carolina called up the amendments he 
offered to the revenue hill to Increase 
the duties on certain kind* of clay*, 
irarhle, Iron ore, timber, live stock, 
cereals, fruit*, wool and coal for the 
purpose of addressln/ the Semite 
thereon lie favored the enactment 
of tlw Mi Kinley law and the free coin- 
a/e of silver. lie denounced the 
Southern democrat* for their recrean- 

cy to their own section. The tariff 
law hail bron/ht unexampled pros- 
perity to the New Kn/lsnd manu- 
facturer* and bankruptcy and ruin to 
the farmer* and producers of the 
South. 

When Mr. I'r.tchard hail finished, 
Mr. Illll chided him for the Inconsist- 
ency of hi* State North Carolina, he 
said, occupied a peculiar situation In 
Congress, and lie did not aee how her 
people could be gratified. Some time 
ago the same legislature In North Car- 
olina had elected two Senators by the 
same combination A few days ago 
one of them (Mr. Hu tier! had de- 
nounced the democratic! party for 
being false to its pledges of tariff re- 

form. Today the other end of the 
combination told the Senate that he 
favored the re enactment of the Mc- 
Kinley law. 

The Senate, on Mr, llale’a motion, 
I <> <1 ii.H i>n mild Mi.ihIm u tertian 

--- 

adjournment was taken to-day. 
Mr, White (Democrat) of California 

consumed the remainder of the time 
before the expiration of the morning 
hour with a speech In favor of some 

practical modifications In the Senate 
rules. The grept, evil which he espec- 
ially inveighed against was that which 
permitted interminable debate on any 
question and placed it In the power of 
a single senator to hold the Menste at 
Id* mercy so long. 

At the conclusion of Mr, White’* 
speech, Mr. Morgan of Alabama, oa- 

rhalrunau of the committee on foreign 
relations, introduced a joint resolu- 
tion congratulating the republic of 
Transvaal In Africa for the stand for 

^liberty which It bad taken arid direct- 
ing the I’resldent of the United Slates 
to transmit the action to the republic 
of Transvaal. The resolution was re- 
ferred, 

Mr. Jones of Arkansas then took 
t he floor and made a speech on the 
free coinage substitute for the House 
bond bilL 

________ 

PAY DURING ABSENCE 

The House tjuasbm a Motion to IMut 

Solar/ for Hon-Attvndsnee. 

Washimotom, Jan. 11.—-In the House 
to-day Mr. Tawney, Republican, of 
Minnesota, offered a resolution rotat- 
ing to pension claims It recited that 
it waa frequently charged by pension- 
er* and applicant* that the medical di- 
vision of the pension bureau fails to 
property regard the reports and find- 
ings in pension claims made hy varloua 
hoards of the United States examining 
surgeons and declared that it was due 
to the officials of the department, to 

pensioners and to tin: public that the 
truth, or falsity of the charges he 
made known. It called upon the Nee- 
retary of the Interior to furnish 
copies of the report* and findings hy 
hoards of examining surgeon*, irre- 
spective of locality in this first fifty 
claim* for original invalid pension* re- 

jocted on medical grounds after No- 
vein la-r l, IMH, after Meptemher 1, 
Islet, and October «, ISW. 

An objection to its consideration was 

made hy Mr. McClellan (Democrat) of 
Now York 

Mr. Odell (Republican) of New York 
offered a resolution to direct the com- 

mittee on hanking and currency to 

report an amendment to Hie general 
haukiug laws, giving power to hank- 
ing associations to invest not to ex- 

ceed fifty per cent of their lawful 
reserves in bonds of the United States, 
to he hereafter issued under the acts 
of June I t, ls7'i. and May »». 1H7S, 

Objection was mude to Mr. Odell’s 
resolution urid It was referred to the 
committee. 

The changes in the House rule* 
recoin mended hy the committee on 

rule* were reported by Mr. Iteudcrsou 
mol were debated section by section. 
Mr. Dearmond, Democrat of Missouri, 
offered an amendment providing for 
deduction from members' puy for ab- 
sences not due to sickness, or sickness 
in the family. 

Mr. Stone assured aim that the only 
effect of the enforcement of the rule 
ill the lust House hud been to Increase 
the sick list. Although Mr. Hearmoud 
tried to obtain the yeas and nays, his 
request we* refused—31* to is.'- and 
l lie amendment tvas lost bv almut the 
same vote, several democrat# voting 
ttifainsl it, 

It Will tllNl rermsnetit Organisation 
ami (let ISiwb to Ituilnes*. 

W.isiiinoion, Jan. it,—The Venn- 
/.uela boundary eommisslon will meet 
ill the diplomatic room of t.te Stale 

department at 10 o'clock to-morrow to 

l>«rfect its organisation fur husiitesa, 
so far a» noastble at this time The 
office of secretary is regarded as the 
most liu|H>rlant one to be tried, as the 
secretary will act as (he chief ad min 
Islrative officer of the comiutssluu and 
will lw espeeted to relieve that nody 
of all bustucss of a purely routine and 
perfunctory character 

Among those mentioned for the of 
lien of s»tc re I ary are Mr W illUttt K 
t Mills, formerly director of the bureau 
of American republics and Mr Hart 
ridge of Vermont, formerly solicitor 
of the mate department and minister 
to Veitesutila under Hresldeul llarri 
SO*' 

tUssvs Mel I «u»s>4 Is * Hostvllwt 

Hsai*, Jan ll — The Uaulot* pule 
l|sb*« an Interview with vs HreeMent 
ilutiniK lllawco of Venesueta, In which 
he denis* any connection w th the in 
«urrecih>n in Vcnesnela, *nd add*. 
"In th* struggle to maintain the la 
tegriiy of our right*, all part-ee sis 

*ui*tgam*l*d lato * aattoual parly, 
will'll supports Hre*tdeut I rosins1' 

NEW* NOTE* 

Hartley Jwhu*ow A to, aad the 
deb* of Nsuou Instilling Company ul 
UMterllle, hr a*»ign«'d 

WILL BE UNFR [ KN D] 

THK MONRO! DOI IRINE Ml 
HE OBSERVED. 

arnaior Haber of Kanaea Offer* a H 

lolloa—Tha law at aalf-I’rwwrrra 
— Mr. « all of riurMw I*lead* fur Hr 
allloa of tha t'elmo Insurgent*— 
Elbla*' Hoad Hill—Other Matter 
the Senate. 

Tha Mnaroe Hortrlne 

Wean: noton, Jan 10.— In pram 
lug petitions in tha Hen ate to- 
from Norfolk, Vs., In favor of lib 
appropriation* for *eit coaat defen 
Mr, Osuiele of Virginia called at 
lion to tha alarm which manife 
aalatad in tha inluda of the p«< 
along tha aas coaat in vlaw of the 
more of war. ila thought their apj 
henaiona of bombardment were ei 

gnrated, but expresaad the belief t 

01ur *es cosat altiaa ahoutd be i 

<juxt#ly fortified to meet any enu 

a nay. 
A resolution by Mr. (handler 

Now llampahlre, llepiibllcau, 
adopted inalrnctlng the eommittet 
Immigration to Inquire whether 
legislation wsa necessary to pred 
the introduction Into the United fit 
of alien* Imprlaoned hy foreign ct 
trie* In their American colon lea. 

Mr. Maker of Kanaaa offered the 
lowing resolution. enunciating an 

panalon of the Monroe doctrine: * 

solved, That the United Hiatus 
regard It a* an unfriendly set for 
foreign power, without our con 

by war, treaiy, purchase or otharv 
lo extend ita territorial Ilinita In 
Western hemisphere on either of 
American continents, or to any o 
island* adjacent thereto, which 
country deem* necessary for It* 
serration And the United Hint) 
serve* the right to he the sole j 
of the nrcesaily for the main ten 
of their national entities 

"That the principle heroin euuue 
la founded on the law of self-pres 
lion, which necessity adhere* it 
belongs to every civlll/.ed nation 
sovereign and inalienable right 
tin* principle la attested by Wsa 
ton * farewell address sod I’rwi ■ 

Monroe's ever-memorable measef 
lleeemher if, \MZ,” 

! Mr. Maker made a brief speed 
advocacy of the resolution In 
elusion lie said that while the 
trie* of Kurope were arranging r 

policies and doctrine, It waa rigs i 
I proper that we should declare Ufa 
! world the policy which we advsl 

and proposed to maintain for tha* 
i»u m j/tJU' nun ••• 

late on tin- Western hemisphere. 
Mr, Call of Florida took ocei I, 

! before the resolution was referi o 

the foreign committer, to call 11* 
tlon to trie war which the Ci * 

were so gallantly and sucre* y 
waging for Independence amt- 

pressed the hope that the eomt >e 

on foreign relations wonld ref a 
i resolution for thu recognition ie 

i Cuban belligerents. 
When the morning business id 

been disposed of there was a da W 
to the order of procedure. Mr. v 

art of Nevada Insisted on address, 
tiic Senate in favor of the Klkinsp 
olution prohibiting the sale of hm 
except ufter advertisement to 

highest bidder, end won Ills point. 

ANTI-SILVER DEMOCRA1 

They Are Working for Defeat of I 

Col nags In the Senate 

Wasiiinotox, Jan. 10—The anti 
rer Democrat* of the Senate hel 
meeting or conference yesterday w 

the Hepublican senators were In < 

cits. The object of the confer* 
was to count how many men could 
mustered against the free coin 
amendment of the Senate finance c 

mittac to the bond bilL It was foi 
that there were fourteen sure vote* 
the Democratic side against the ai 
proposition, and the Democrat* u 

assured there were twenty-six Eej 
(leans wlio could he couiited aga 
the Jones amendment This wc 

make forty in ail. Four more vi 

would he necessary to a majority 
the Senate, lioth Democratic ami 
publican anti-silver uiun arc i 

making an effort to see if theaa f 
votes cau he obtained. 

Cherokee* See the President. 
WillllHATiiv .fen I (1_The Ch 

k«c delegation, headed by eh 
Mayen and UarrU, went to the W 
houee to-day to call on the 1’roald 
They were granted an audience, 
made a formal demand for the rum< 
of all Intrudera from tho Chero 
Nation. The Frealdeut aaeured 
Cherokee* that he waa moat aux! 
to aee perfect juatice done In tl 
caae. and he waa therefore glad to 
put In poaneaalon of full Informal 

Kanaaa Parmer* 

Toi'XKA, Kan,, Jan, Id.—The qua 
eeiitenulul convention of the Kai 
State Hoard of Agriculture waa ua 

to order at « o’clock yeaterday af 
noon in itepraariilaltve hall hy l*r 
dent T, M. I’otler of I’eabody, 
eluding the ottcere aud memheri 
the hoard there were about I'M* d 
ua tea preaent, each Karmrra' Inatil 
lu the aiate lieiug entitled to a re 

tentative. The addreaa of well" 
waa delivered by Woveruur Morrill 

Mutta-r IM 1‘vualuaa. 

W a»mino»on, Jau. Id.- The aub-r 
mil tee of the Itouae approprlnti 
t-ouiiiiltlee, having charge of the | 
alon bill, ha* decided to leerenae 
amount lor the neat banal Jf*«r fi 
•IHa.Mio.uon to •iHi.duo.uiMi, The I 
amount waa that naked fur by t 
mlaa loner l.oehreu in hla ea lima tea 

A ■alter u« a Aaaalaa I'alMa 
My. 1'iraaaai an. Jan In Tt 

waa a mutiny among the erew of i 
Ur.t >. tin->ian a'vel ataiaey, H> 

t tun, recently while that *. 
waa in the harbor of Atgtern I 
mutiny waa auppraaaed by the Fro 
authoriilea a tot thirty of the l#a< 
of tb* out break are >*id to be on II 
way to 1‘roaatadt under >*Mteml 
death 

«»•»♦* te M m Makee 
i New Vum, Jam IA— Warren l*i 

baa offered t.« bet *i,imi to m uuu I 
Maher will buoeb amt *“—*—axil 
the Bret roaad 

ENGLAND A BLUFFER. 

PrtparailoM Ar» l»r Foltllrtl 

V.ttmrt* 
l! liONitow, Jan. 10.—Outwardly, at 

sal, here Ik lilt in, if any, chunge in 
■e political crisis between Ureal Bri- 
lin and Uermany. A dispatch from 

* 
erlin to the Timea says; 111* f* 

1 lalrn-d tliat Uermany only deainal to 
rot*- ct tier man residents and its eon- 

iilnte at Pretoria by dispulehing an 

rme I force from Delagoa bay, and 
hat no arrangement had previously 
Men made with Portugal. Thla Itaa 
ended to produce a heller feeling, 
tut tiiia alight cliangc of sentiment 
me been counteracted by the receipt 
>f a spe-dal dispatch to-day from Pra- 
oria, saying that the lloer* demand 
.lie surrender of all British rights snd 
lUtteralnty over the Trsn*v**l and the 
ire-rmption of Delsgoa hay and the 
••moling of the charter of the Brltlah 
South Africa Company. Ilia further 
tnted that the Boers have arrested, 

>0 the charge of treason, eight leaders ! 
if the recant movement among the 
Uit lander* of Johannesburg. 

The heavy demands of the Boer* 
will not be granted by the British 
'government without a severe struggle, j 
The opposition to the demands of the 
Boers, however, will mainly real on 

the fact that It is generally admitted 
that they are Instigate*! on lha whole 
by Kinperor William, and that they 
form a part of a studied opposition 
upon Ills Majesty's |»srt to tlmcolonial 
policy of Ureat Britain in Africa 

It I* admitted in some ouarters that 
the Houth African republic would he 
JustUlcd in demanding an Indemnity 
from tire at Britain for the invasion ot 
Boer territory, and there Is a general 
sentiment In favor of dealing severely 
with the British chartered compaay. 

The Berlin and Vienna newspaper* 
regard llie warlike preparations of 
Ureat Britain as of little iiuitoriunce, 
and as being mors of u political move 

than a military undertaking, so far as 

Uermany la concerned; but. they take a 

more serious view of the proposed 
atrciigtbeulng or me iimian rorev a in 

Mouth Africa, which la regarded a* In- 
dicating a poaalble apgreaalve action 
Inward the Month African republic. 
The chance* for war between lireat 
Britain and Hennany ar* looked upon 
a* being remote and there fa a decided 
tone of backdown In the ..a of 
the Herman pro** toward* Hreat Brit- 
ain. 

There wa* an oalburat of prolonged 
cheering at a meeting of the l/ondon 
Radical federation to-day when a re* 

port wa* received that the olHcer* of 
the Klrat dragoon*. In garriaon at 

duhlln, of which regiment the nil* 

peror we* made honorary colonel by 
Queen Victoria. bad burned lit* 
majeaty in cfllgy. The colonel of the 
Klrat dragoon* telegraphed that there 
wa* no truth In the atory. It la aaid, 
however, that before the receipt of 
thl* official denial the Herman arnbaa- 
aador. Count von liatrfeldt-Wilden* 
burg, made renreaentationa on the 
auMeet to the Mar<|iil* of Haliahury, 
aakiug to be Informed u* to the truth 
of the report, 

FILLEY FOR M’KINLEY 

Be Keaaoe ** Chang* Mia Choice 

Waanixoioa, Jan. 10.—Chauncey I. 

(Tilley I* In Waahington Ue aald to- 

day: “Mt. 1-oui* doesn't want the 

! 
earth, but aba doc* want both tb* Na- 
tional convention*, and, having **• 

cured one, eh* will make a big fight 
tor the other. 1 think she will get it 
too." 

“It ha* been charged that you favor 
Major McKinley.” 

“i’ll have to plead guilty to that i 
have bad no reason to modify my re- 

gard for McKinley He I* In every 

way a fit man for the preeideney. The 
people think *o, for he I* growing 
stronger with the rnuaae* every day.” 

"VVTio will the democrat* be likely 
to nominate?” 

“Yoo can’t predict about them, bill 
..... v i.. ....... r ..... ti,..,M 

take my old friend and neighbor, 
William It. Morrison. Morrison is on* 

of the best men In thely party—abso 
lutely honest, and though 1 differ will 
him radleaily, If a Democratic Pres 
ident had to afflict tins country, I'c 
sooner have him than anv other one.’ 

MUST BE REORGANIZED 

Deseret Walker Declares Naval Cnglneei 
Dorp* Changes Mast Ha Made. 

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 10— Oeners 
Kraucaa A, Walker, president of thi 
Massachusetts Hchool of Technology 
has written an earnest letter In sup 
port of Nnnator Nqulre'a naval ungin 
earing and educational measure. U< 
declares that anyone must he iui 
pressed with the fact that the Kquiri 
bill deeply concents the defense of lh< 
country, lie maiutaius that the con 

ditloii of the corps of naval eugluseri 
is distressing and affects the honor o 

the uatiou. He appeals to < dugreos U 

give Immediate consideration to th 
reorganization of the corps of naval en 

glneers. As to Disqualification of th 
scientific and technical schools of th 
land to train o It leers for the cuglnee 
corps Ueueral Walker believes tba 
such institutions can show work am 

result* ou an equality with the gov 
eminent kohools at Want Point aai 

AuuuihiIU. 
___ _ 

Meports4 Bgaalak l«kk| 
WasuiNoToN, D C,, Jan. l«». Th 

re presea tail vaa of th* Cubau in»urg 
rut* In Washington were much esult*« 
to day over a report of a definite char 
outer which reached them, to the el 
feel that a powerful apautah lobh; 
had been formed i« prevent act ion li 
t oagres* ou the Kuban situation 1 
la declared that the Spanish govern 
meat haa devoted a large amount u 

money to thi* purpose, end that mall 

Fwertul earpoista tut*r«*t* ha* 
isd la autiMirlhlng to the fund 

Maul Ntonic* sad JaaMSNNI Msslehe* 

| iu,t Jsn iu t dispatch receive) 
from tap** Tuan dated January 1 

says It Is reported at Pretoria Ihatth 
I raii«*sai gitti1 mocst demaad* ih 
hsutahmeot of Mr t eeii Kliislvr, it 

premier of t spa * olnuy, uod Dr, Jem* 
I ecu* from \fries, and that aoenocmua 

das is al*o deaiauded hum the fictile 

| t bartered tomtma* 

A tael t •»**•*** Irsl Me*** 

M 4*01*0ro«. Jaw I* b M Wrtghi 
I ii ashington cor respondent of ih 

•go Intel ttaaart. a*d •»» MM 
I 

WANT AM; OR NON*.I 
THE SYNDICATE TH AT IS AFTER 

OUP BONDS. 

They Have tuned Their Vl'tmatoaa—A 
Elaaaelal Ksnert for the Ooverameni 

Talk* About Sail aireel Method* In 

Healing With lb# Treasury—The Cat*- 

hin» l.lkelr in Hel All lb* Honda. 

Waminotoe, Jan. Morgan, who | 
baa formed, or la forming, a bond ayn- { 
dlcale, ban leaned an ultimatum, It I* 
•aid, that ha will take all the bond* 
nffered by thla government or none 

One of tha government tliian<-ial ex- 

perts aaya, under cover of confidence: 
“Thesyndicate will get the bond*, be- 
cause (peculation la a cold blooded 
game. There la no sentiment In Wall 
•treat It la well enough to speak of 
fiat rlotlara and brotherly love among 
the citizen* of a nation, but thoae 
•enf Imenta do not spring from 
the hearts of man who corner gold. 
Juat a* aura as those bonda 
are sold. Just so sure will Wall 
street buy them. A bank in Htuben- 
villa, Ohio, the national Exchange 
bank, telegraphed to day offering to 
take §2<Mioo of the bonda at 1.13. 
Other banka. I am told, have sent sim- 
ilar mek«agea to Mr. Carlisle. A 
dozen or more of them were re- 

ceived thla forenoon. Hut there 
were no messages from New Vork 
or I'hlladelolila or from Ho* ton. 
Those cities harbor the men 

who control the gold of this country. 
They may not have It themselves, hut 
they have a way of getting It. When 
you have learned the Intricacies of 
finance you will learn that the hank- 
cr» and broker* of New York, with 

their affiliation* and connection* 
reaching aero** the «cu, can hand 
thrm*elve* together under tin pre»enl 
lawn and manipulate the gol*. re*erve 

of tld* government a* nicely a* an en* 

glneer manipulate* hi* throttle." 
'J here I* a belief that, in the end, 

the ayndlcate will control thl* bond 
l*nue Juki a* It did the la»t. It la 
thought that while the public may 
•ub*crlbe to *ome extent the great 
financier*, the men who would have 
formed the »yudicate, will get to- 
gether and make a price for practical- 
ly the whole l**uc winch would be 
higher than the aveiage Individual 

j would care to give, and which would 
I eompel the Hccrrtary of the Trea»ury 
I ton ward the bond* to the combine- 
i tion 
I i-oh CUUAN Hfi COGNITION. 

I Mruilirr* of Hie Ifenar *mn *• Vm*or 
I hr lileu, 

W**nixoTox,.lan. if. -One of the mem 

her* of the foreign affair* committee 
ol the llouxe, when a*ked whether the 
reported *uo«ee*e* of the insurgent* In 
Cuba would ba»ten recognition by tbl* 

government of their right a* belliger- 
ent*, *ald: 

“Recognition of thlx government 
would have only a moral efTuot, 
where** It now look* a* If the luaur- 
gent* were working out their own Mi- 
ration without a*»l*tance from the 

| ouialdc world. 
“If they continue their eueMMful 

! guerilla warfare until next April, 
| when yellow fever take* the field, It 

will be lin|io**llde to Mubdue them by 
any force which Hpuln can command 

| The civil leudcrkor the revolution, un 

fortunate for u», do not aim at lace 
pcndence. They *ay they do not car* 

, to go through thirty or forty year* 
•Imllar to the early experience* ol 

Mexico, and hence they are all for an 

Dexation to the United Hi ate*, 1 doubi 
much whether our people are prepare*! 

eminent of Cuba, with IU mixed popu 
lation fresh from Hpanlsh rule »m 

generally• unfitted for Amnrloan aiti 
tenship. 

“However that may be, It is evlden 
that affair* on the island are approach 
fug a crisis and we must be prepare* 
to. protect American Interests, what 
ever our attitude may be towards th* 
insurgents.” 

Hevural members of the house eon 

suited leader* to-day regarding th* 
introduction of resolutions for th* 
recognition of the Insurgents of i'uhi 
as belligareutn. Chairman IIlit *>f tit 
committee on foreign affairs said tha 
lie IiiiiI no objection. Hpcuker Koci 
counseled thorough consideration ii 
comm,1**** 
THE TARIFF MEASURE UP 

Hr. Haber of Kansas Katsrs a atroe, 
Protest, 

W ahii i soros, Jan. — Republics 
Henatora went into caucus at 10:30 tc 

day, but adjourned at IK to meet ugni 
after the conclusion of the day’s sot 

alou of the senate. The entire time o 

tne caucus was oonsumod iudiscuaaln 
the pro|M*sed amendment* to the turil 
bill, but uo formal expression was s* 

cured upon any of them. Tim prevai 
lug sentiment appeared to be again* 
all amendment* and the Undent- 
favorable to reporting the loll as I 
came from the House. 

Mr. Iliiker, the new senator froi 
Kansas. made a vigorous speech in <>| 
posit loti to l tie house hill If it cum 

I before the seuate unamended. II 
said that if anv tariff legislation tvs 

! to be euaeted he thought it should b 
done on Hspttbiicau aud prulsutlo 
Hass auii added that he did not regur 
the house Idil as a Krptiblieeu tueai 

" 
ure. He also advised agaiust any tai 
Iff tinkering, saving lie favored 

i course of u*>n action lu that respar 
lu view of the deularstlou of I lie a* 

ministration that lite tariff would a 

I ford alt the revenue needed It 
t thought, however, that if anv iegi* 
L In I lot, shlltlM be attempted at th 
• time the change* should be made tu 

f few sc tie,I it lea only, such Us thorn col 

t eriug wean aud sugar, which vhoui 
» bs refonusd upoa purely prolvvlto 

liars 
Itskkei hr a tshsmt Pvl*et(*s». 

l HMOI.U, Mo,, Jan I. — l*rofcs»or 
I* llrtv*. principal of the |b*«adwa 

• sides,I amt I tv pul) t oastsbls It " 
i Itaractl had a personal vs.ouater I 

! tha school building yesterday for* 
norm, lu which a knife and a revolvi 

1 played * prominent part. I ns ,',*sit* 
• hie was wouadad la tha abdomen by 

knife which tha professor used, su 

the i.Meer was «>mp*U*d lu draw h 
gau aa-l threaten to usa tt la Ofdsr I 

4 Mv* M« life I'ha trouhir grew «t 
• at 1‘rioctpal Ureea sasuewdlag Ha 
I a«tt s s-m f**r alleged cigarette sued 
• 1 lag Professor Ureea wa» sires Ur 

I aad gave beads t« aaswar for aeaaal 

PLENTY OF LAND LEFT. 

ThtwcamK of %rrr« Hr only for liar 
Worlipn. 

Noam I’i.attk, Neb., .Ian. ft— At this 
time when so much is being dons in 
we*t'm Nebraska in the way of irri- 
gating arid landa. it la well to know 
some facta pertaining to government 
land. At the United Males land office 
in this city Anal proof* were made dur- 
ing the year Just p*»t for r>*.*00 acres 

of government lend. The records show 
74A.OOO acres iu this land district that 
are vacant, subject lo homestead entry 
Ud In thia (Lincoln/ county there are 

240,000 acres of reonnt government 
land, or l,42A farms of 140 acre* each to 

be given by the government upon pay- 
ment of from III to 81* per quarter 
section and residence on the lend for 
flee years Much of thin la better and 
more productive, if Irrigated, than the 
valley laud* along the rivers. It raises 
sweeter and better keeping vegetables 
of all kind*, finer fruit and la eleaner 
and easier lo farm tl«an any of the val- 
ley landa 

No person should think of trying to 
make a living for a family upon these 
lands, however, unless he has a atifll- * 

cient amount of push, perseversneeand 
money to construct a small Irrigation 
plant as soon as he estahliahe* resi- 
dence upon hie farm Many of theee 
traels present a surface Just right for 
conducting water over them, end there 
Is scarcely a quarter section upon 
which there cannot bn found several 
g«»od site* for reservoirs The capital 
required for a good well, windmill and 
reservoir sufficient to water from five to 

forty acre* is from 8200 to 8400, and 
ten acre* of such laud, properly water- 
ed, planted and cultivated, will produce 
more in money value than nine-tenth# 
of the farmers in any southern etete 
raise upon a hundred acre#. Wind- 
mill* keep pumping away night and 
day. They are a »ort of a perpetual 
motion machine and If proper facilities 
are provided for storing the water that 
a windmill can pump and for prevent- 
ing waalc. a very large Jake nan bo 
made during the months of winter and 
snrluir for use when needed In the aum- 

m«r. By such method and careful con- 

Mruction of reservoirs, so i» to save alt 
of the storm water possible, forty acre* 
und perbape more can he Irrigated with 
on* good wind pump 

'i h# foolish fellows who are wander- 
ing southward to the land of microbe* 
and miasma had much better settle 
iil*,n a quarter section of government 
land in Nebraska where l*y expending 
the name amount of money ana muscle 
they could have healthy, happy horn## 
and enjoy th# pleasures of good society 
and the prosperity of progreealy# peo- 
ple. 

ROTHSCHILDS TALKS- 

say* Me Homis Can n# Net* la **«law4 
on Amount of tip VeaesiMHe Matter. 

Nkw Yokx, Jan. ft—In response 14 
tlia World'* telegram for tbelr view* 
on the bond Issue, th* Rothschild* re- 

plied us follows: 
••hast year whaa there wa* a finan- 

cial crisis in th* United Mtatcs, w* 

made an offer for a J par cent gold 
loan, and falling, Congress giving th* 

treasury no power to enable such an 

issue to l»* made, wc undertook with 
others to place a certain amount ot ♦ 

per cant coin bond* A* you now have 
don# ua the honor of asking our opin- 
ion. we must tell you very frankly 
that in our Judgment the scrara finan- 
cial situation at present is ohlafly 
caused by tha political crisis, and 
as soon as tlia American and Knglish 
governments have satisfactorily aetl lad 
the question* at issue th* financial 
strain will he considerably relaxed, If 
ft dues not altogether disappear. 
IJntil this boundary question la ar- 

ranged w# do not believe either th* 
European public or capitalists will 
take many American bonds for invest- 
meat. If any, and we believe that al- 

i though a certain number of people on 
this side of the Atlantic have signified 

, their Intention of taking a share in a 

syndicate to lie formed in New York, 
they have only done so In the belief 

i that at the present moment they 
( would obtuln terms which would en- 

t able them at once to resell the bond* 
, In America. When the political 
t hori/.on Is quite clear and it is 
1 finally established in the minds 
i of all men that the good feeling 

and understanding which exists in the 
heart* of the people of Knglaud and 
America is beyond doubt, and is ac- 

knowledged and ratified by the two 
1 governments, then will be the time 

and opportunity for America to apply 
to the British capitalist*. We offer no 

suggestions how tiiis is to be accom- 

plished. It is for the government* to 
* decide between themselves. AH w# 

can say la the good feeling exists 
f among our people on our side, aud 
l you, sir, have proved by your patriotic 
f elf or Is, that HsxUta on the other aide 

of the Atlantic. 
N. M. RornacHiLoa A Hon. 

t ----' 
f Oklahoma Will Mo* «»*• «'l* W»rs* 
1 

Hi-thihk. iiklu., Jan. H.«— Otlicsrs 
bore from Uoodlsnd, Kan., with a 

i- rtM|ubltluii tor Frank Hf»,v*** for i*ou 

b iug npurloiiM draft* on New York from 
» tlie Imaginary hank of Jamaica, Iowa, 
* which were cashed bv vartoue bauko. 
» bare made a hard fight to gel their 
a mm*, but the government haa refuoed 
I to grant the retjul#iti<»ii, aa uwm ha» 
Y lyd been convicted in Hold, Okla., for 
* •uibeMleiiiniit in connection with the 
* failure of hie bank there, aad aen- 

t tent ed It* three venra lu the pen 

OraCnalnt l»N«tln»w Ta» 

W**uimu(on, Jau I.—Among the 

* hill* ami reaolullotta introduced in the 

» tlonae yesterday wee one by Mr, 

Tracey of MUaourt, giving t uugreea 
I mover to levy a graduated Inh-rltanee 

U tae on all inheritance* and estate* 
who** value evened* ||l*,> ‘<‘*t 

NEWS IN BHISF 
I. I — Ter 
v Ueneral U M I «*geU, who was 

•AMouimioner of |<aiwni» under Uraat. 
it u dead 
i. Jelt and tunttanlian Welker were 

I actuated of the cbaigaof hating war 

k, d«rv4 Jim MeUiil at Nowata, tad Ter 
a The eehuul direct •## of ttohlnoua. 
>1 III, have been ai'eated ea eumidaint 
a that they failed to |da«a a ing over 

u tha eektad building 
* Alabama ha* d.ebtel to p*i« the 
^ Eember Manafoetarera' A«a»eiaMun, 
i’ wltieh atreadf loetndea M tea teal gfi 
>• Mmatteri, Arkanoa*. Taaaa aad ioMMa- 

I ana 


